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ABSTRACT

This Study investigated the effects of giving parents of

premature infants developmental information about the behavioral
cues of their infants.

The level of parental interaction with

their infants, the rate of parental visitation, and the rate of •

the infant's recovery were examined.

Twenty-seven parents of

preterm infants 32 weeks gestational age or younger were randomly
assigned to three groups, a treatment group, and two control
groups.

Parents in the treatment group were shown a video and

given a booklet about preterm behavioral cues and met weekly with
a developmental nurse to assess their own baby's behavioral cues.
Parents in one control group spent a similar amount of time with
a social worker but no developmental information was given.
Parents in the second control group had no intervention.

Four

observations were made by a developmental specialist, who was

blind to the participant's group membership, to assess levels of'
parental-interaction with their infants.

Significant differences

among the three groups were revealed during the second, third,
and fourth observations.

Thus, as hypothesized, parents in the

treatment group demonstrated more developmentally appropriate and
sensitive levels of interaction with their infants than parents

in either of the control groups.

Contrary to expectations, no

significant differences were found between any of the groups in
rate of visitation or in the infants' physiological factors.
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INTRODUGTION ; :

Concern for the fate.;of babies^:

^



prernaturely has been,;;, r

expressed since:, the beginning of .recorded history

. As easily as:

460 B.C., Hippocrates declared -that,:no infant ^born befcjfe tile

,: ,

seventh month of pregnancy could survive.:; Yet, not .until the^^ ; ; ;

1870s::web.e...se

efforts,made to save ihe lives, of preinature^^: ;; . .

infants, i By .1880;, the first >wa3rm air incubators were :being
;successfully. Used inva Paris hospital.

in the ■1960s, major

breakthroughs , in.-; the care. of preterm;;babies begah. when
. respirators ;Were first doyls.ed fOr: tiny; babi.e

(Harrison, 1983) .

. , puring the nex.t three:.decades,, due .to continued: improvements

in neonatal .ca.fe, survival (rates for prematuie babies steadily
increased, especially for very low birth weight infants (less

than .1250 gm) and yery yoiihg, infants: (;ieSs .than: 30 .■weeks
; gestationai; age) .l : infants .who weigh 500-1/ 000 gm (1.1-2 . 2 lb)
now have, a 40% to 70% Chance -of- survival (Bernbaum: &; Hof fman

;Williamson, 1986) .

..

Though survival rates have increased, morbidity fates have

remained about the same:, and. there is growing., concern: for the : ;
long-term:developmental outcome of these very ■small and very

young infants ..

Thirty percent of infants who: are classified as

having very low birth weights (VLBW) and 50% of those who weigh
less than 800 gm at birth will have moderate to major physical

impairments and subsequent developmental delays (Bernbaum &
Hoffman-Williamson, 1986; Glass, 1994) .

Along with health complications of prematurity such as

bronchopulmonary dysplasia, intraventricular hemorrhage, and
necrotizing enterdcolitis, which in. themselves, are associated

with developmental delays and disabilities, these infants are at
risk for sensorineural hearing loss, visual impairment, mental

retardation, language handicaps, poor school performance, and

behavioral problems.

In addition, many VLBW infants come from

disadvantaged homes and will suffer emotional and social
maladaptation (Saigal, 1985).

Effects of the NICU Environment on Preterm Infants

.

Despite the great advances in medical technology which allow
for the survival of infants even under 500 gm, there has been a ,

failure to develop'psychologically nurturing environments for
these infants or even to consider what their psychological and

developmental needs might be (Als, Lester, & Brazelton, 1979).
Heidelise Als (1985), one.of the foremost researchers

looking closely at the developmental needs of the premature

infant, points out that the preterm infant is not a deficient
full-term infant, but a competent infant who was functioning

appropriately at the stage of development within the intrauterine
environment for which he/she was adapted.

The 32-week-old fetus,

for example, is adapted to an intrauterine environment of a
regulated temperature, contained movement pattern, suspension of
gravity, limited and.regular sensory inputs and physiological

restraints.

With the abrupt transition at birth to extrauterine

life, the preterm infant is thrust into an environment filled
with cool air onto a flat mattress in a loud, hectic, honadaptive

environment for which he/she is totally unprepared.

The infant

must then struggle to maintain previouslY organized and well
adaptive patterns; of functioning' in .the face of overwhelming new

stimuli (VandenBerg:,i:1990).

The very environmenf designed to

save his/her life presents a severe, challenge, to the extremely
immature physiolbgical systems. /
Several ..researchers (Als, 1982;. Gorski, Davison, &

Brazelton, 1979). have poihted out.that this "alien" environment;

must be considered as an influence, in the development of the.; . . .

premature brain. . The preterm infant's; central nervous system is..

simply not ready for the sudden entrance into extrauteri.ne life.. .
'This mismatch influenees the development Of the brain through the ■

infant's sensory experiences as the. infant:'s immature brain : .
attempts to cope with the high sensory demands of the neonatal .

; .intensive-care; imit:(Nicuj .environment;. ; . <
Als (1986). .explains that, because the.preterm infant's brain
is unable to.'buffer its intake due,; to lack,of inhibitory .
: controls, the preterm baby is overly sensitive and at the mercy
of sensory information.

Sensory -overstimulation is extremely .

costly to the preterm infant,. resulting in respiratory .,
disruptions, color Changes due to :.lack. of oxygenation of .the

.

:

. blood, uncontrolled motor movements, and state changes,, all of .,

which tax the infant's physiological and autonomic systems.. ;

Many NTGUS are actively taking measures to provide a safer. )
sensory environment .for the. easily overstimulated premature ;;

infant,

Strategies have been developed to reduce noise such as ...

closing portholes .and is.olette .cabihets guietly, padding trash '
can lids and cupboard doors,. eliminating radios, and talking less
over isolettes. . Strategies,.for .reducing bright lighting include

covering isolettes with blankets, dimming overhead lights, and

covering infant's eyes with patches during procedures with heat
and bilirubin lamps (Katz, Pokorni, & Long, 1989).

In addition,

infants are swaddled to reduce random motor movement, or

contained by snugglies or rolled blankets to provide a sense of
tactile security.

Developmental and Behavioral Cues of Preterm Infants

It has been shown by.Als, Lester and Brazelton (1979) that
the infant's behavior is the main route of communication for the

infant's limits for stress and also for his/her functional

stability.

By being aware of the premature infant's behavior and

taking the signs of overstimulation seriously, an infant can be

assisted in maintaining organized, well-regulated physiological
and autonomic systems which allow for optimal physical and
developmental outcomes.

Als (1982) has developed a model of preterm infant

development called the Synactive Theoiry of Development which
specifies levels of preterm behavior and the infant's ability to
organize and control his/her own behavior.

The focus is not so

much on the assessment of skills but on the unicjue way each
individual infant deals with the world around him/her.

The

infant is, seen as interacting with his/her environment through
five subsystems: autonomic, motor, state, attention/interaction,

and self-regulation.

Each subsystem affects the other four and a

compromise in any one often compromises the others.

The first subsystem, the autonomic system, can be seen in
the pattern of respiration (pauses, tachypnea), color changes
(red, pale, dusky, mottled, webbed), and visceral signs (emesis,
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seizures, twitching).

The motor system can be observed by noting

the infant's posture (hyperflexed, flaccid, extended), specific
movement patterns (of extremities, trunk, head, face), and level
of activity.

The state system refers to the available range of

states of consciousness, (from sleep, arousal, awake and alert to .
crying).

The infant's ability to orient and focus on sensory

stimuli such as a face, sounds or objects is known as the

attention/interaction system.

The self-regulatory system can be

observed in behaviors the infant uses to maintain the integrity

and balance of the other systems.

Some infants can tuck their

limbs in close to their body' in an effort to gain control if
stressed; others can suck their hands to relax or press their
foot against the wall of the isolette.

The infant/s behavioral signals or signs can be divided into
two categories, "signs of stability" (also known as "signs of

approach") and "signs of stress" (or "signs of time out").

Signs

of stability or approach include stable color, regular
respiratory patterns, consistent heart rate, flexed or tucked

position, hand on face, hand to mouth or in mouth, suck, smiling,

looking, relaxed tone and posture, and clear sleep states.

Signs

of stress or time out include color change, change in respiratory

rate and pattern, change in heart rate,, extension or limpness of
extremities, gaping-open mouth, hiccuping, yawning, looking away,
squirming, - and frantic or disorganized activity (Jorgensen,
1993).

.When infer.acting with pre.term infants, very subtle clues
such as changes of color, fluctuations in respirations, presence

of startles or tremors can alert the caregiver that the infant is

experiencing overstimulation.

Sensitivity to each infant's

signals of stability and stress will, give the caregiver an

understanding of the infant's threshold of stimulation, which is,
highly individual.

When an infant indicates readiness for

interaction with approach behavior, Als (1982) suggests providing
modulated stimulation.

When an infant appears stressed as

indicated by avoidance behavior, she recommends decreasing input
to allow the infant time to use his/her self-regulatory
abilities.

The caregiver should seek to determine at what level of
environmental sensory demand the infant loses control, at what

level the baby copes adequately, and which behaviors indicate the
first signs of loss of control.

Caregivers should also strive to

identify points at. which.intervention may be needed by the
infant, and which strategies are useful to reduce stress and to
bring about a relaxed integrated balance between the subsystems,
thus freeing up calories for growth and neurodevelopment
(VandenBerg, 1990).

Glass (1994) has pointed out that preterm infants are not a

homogeneous group and determining the appropriate level of
stimulation should be based on an understanding of developmental
neurophysiology and evaluation of an individual infant's medical

status, neurologic maturation, physiologic stability, and social
and physical needs,

Als (1983) maintains that newborn humans

emerge "as ..biologically social and active partners in a feedback
system with the caregiver, eliciting and seeking that
physiological, motoric, state, and attehtional interactive
organization from the environment that he himself needs in order

to progress on his own course of self-actualization" (p. 365).
She feels that assessing an infant's behavioral cues will provide
a means of observing his/her behavioral organization which, in
turn, reflects the infant's individuality in negotiating his/her
world (Als, 1983).

On a clinical level, this information can provide a basis

for appropriate support and intervention on an individual basis.
Research (Als et al., 1986, 1988, 1994) has shown that VLBW

infants often benefit in their respiratory and medical- outcome

from developmentally individualized behavioral care that seeks to
prevent inappropriate stressful sensory input to the infant.

In

these studies, the behavior of preterm infants was systematically

observed before, during, and after provision of care to identify
the infants' behavioral goals, strengths, and vulnerabilities.
Trained staff then delivered care in a way that made use of and

enhanced the infants' specific strengths and diminished their
vulnerabilities.

Infants in the experimental group showed

significantly fewer days :of mechanical ventilation, fewer days -on

supplemental oxygen, earlier establishment of breast/bottle
feeding, improved average daily weight gain from birth to 42
weeks post-conceptional age (PCA), younger PCA at discharge,
shorter hospital stays, and lower incidence of both

intraventricular hemorrhage and severe bronchopulmonary
dysplasia.

Effects of Premature Birth on Parent-Infant Relationships

These findings can also have important implications for the
preterm infant's parents, who often experience extreme

psychological and emotional stress.

Parents of preterm infants

are "preterm.parents", and are usually in a state of crisis arid

ill-prepared for this .experieiice. . The birth of a full-^term
infant comes after nine months of physical, hormonal,, andv,
emdtional preparation but,, in the event of a. preterm.,birth, this: ,,
process is -cut short. . The mother may have been in extreme danger;

. and may have experienced a prolonged hospitalization,full of .
arixiety and tension.

The father may haye. experienced fear, anger

, and helplessness when, not. only his child, but also; his partner .

were in danger.

Both parents are very likely experiencing

ongoing fear, guilt, and anger at this unexpected turn of events

from what had previously been a joyful expectation (AlS, .1986). .

The normal expectation;of new parents is to become
, acquainted with their newborn infant from the first day of
. his/her life... This process is known-as attaqhment:. : The
"attachment relationship"

, :

is an interaction, that develops V

' between infant and caresiver. CSroufe & ;Fleeso.n, 1986).
Ainsworth's. (1972) attachment theory emphasizes sensitivity .to

the; infants . needs. .. The. Ce.htral premise of..her theory is that
the responsive parent provides a secure base from which his/her

child can, confidently explore and grow.

She maintains that .the:

most important quality a. parent can .have is emotional

.

availability, and responsiveness/(Karen,.. 1990).
Several studies have shown that the quality of .infant

caregiyer .attachment is related to.caregiver responsivehess
(Ainsworth et al:.,. 1978,;: Egeland & Farber, 198,4; Grossman &:

Grossman, .1982; Smith & . Pederson, : 1982).,; 'While it. has been shown
./that infant temperament and infant behavior dp not predict later
.attachment, maternal responsiveness to the infant's, signals

strongly predicts the quality of the attachment relationship^
(Blehar, Lieberman, & Ainsworth, 1977; Farber & Egeland, 1980).

Yet, at a time when parents should be developing an attachment

relationship with their infant, their preterm, for his/her very
survival, is often completely isolated from them, leaving them
feeling out of control and out of touch with their infant.

For many parents, the first visits to the NICU are filled
with overwhelming fear and anxiety.

Their infant may look

unattractive and exhibit few; if any, normal newborn social

behaviors.

In addition, parents are surrounded by an unfamiliar

and frightening array of technical equipment emitting strange and

mysterious lights and sounds.

Parents of premature infants often

become preoccupied with watching monitors of heart rate and

oxygen saturation rates, becoming very anxious about minor
changes in these readings.

Their preoccupation with the NICU

technology can interfere with their ability to process other
important information regarding .their baby's status which may
interfere with their ability to relate emotionally to the infant.
Brazelton (1982) has described a system of four stages that
parents go through before they are able to establish an

attachment relationship with their preterm infant.

In the first

stage, parents talk about their baby in terms of his/her chemical
balance and medical needs.

In the,second stage, the parents

observe reflex behaviors in the baby as seen in relationship to
someone else such as the nurse.

In the third stage, the parents

see responsive behavior in relationship to themselves and, in the
fourth stage, the parents start to care for the baby themselves.
These stages take time and parents may need to resolve grieving

issues before mastering each one.

Lawhon (1986) maintains that a major part of nursing care of

the preterm infant is the enhancement of the parent-infant
relationship.

She claims that "the key to supporting the parent-

infant relationship is to give the parents the ability to
understand their infant's level of communication through his

behavior" (p. 326).

As parents learn to observe and understand

the behavioral cues of their infant, it is possible that the

attachment process can be facilitated (Als, Lester, & Brazelton,

1979). - Providing parents with developmental information gives
them a framework other than medical .by which to observe their

baby's status and progress, which may improve parent-infant
relations (Katz, Pokorni, & Long, 1989).

Once parents understand their infant's behavior, they will
be better able to respond and interact with the infant in

appropriate ahd developmentally supportive .wys, . thus increasing. ,
their awareness of their infant as a'unique indivi^d^

and

increasing their confidence in their parehting skills
VandenBerg and Franck (1990) have observed that "the parents'

recognition of their ;, infaht,'S:' -newly .. emcrginq,, though'brief,
disorganized alert state can be an emotional moment if they are
helped to understand that the infant is trying very hard to get
to know.them and is acting appropriately for his stage of

development.

Knowing that their baby cannot sustain or

purposefully direct attention at this stage can prevent

heightened expectations that lead to disappointing results and
leave the parent feeling inadequate,, . lonely or resentful" (p.

128).'

:10

Studies have shown i:hat parents 'of: premature or . ill ^

respond differently:to feheir children than parents of fulltefm,

well infants..

They are less actively involved, make less. .body.,

contact, smile> . touch and. talk to their infants less (Leifef

Leiderman, Barnett, & Williams, 1972):, and. spend Tess.time in.
face^tp-face.:contact (Klaus, Kennel1, Plumb. & :Zuehlke, 1970).

.
.in.

one study,: premature infants and their mothers were l.ess able. to.
coordinate their cycles Of affective behavior .during interaction:'
(Lester, Hoffman,, .& Brazelton, .1985),:.

This lack Of synchronous

interaction could,influence interaction patterns throughout the.;. ,

first years of life (Gottwald .& Thurman, 1990).
According to Als (1982)> parents are vital participants.and. .

key facilitators of. the premature baby's development.

Yet, .this ;

,is a time when, parents often spend little time with their
hospitalized infant due to many factors including fear of the:

unknown, fear of the infant dying, and feelings of guilt, ,
helpless,:and anger.

Although other factors also influence low:(

parental visitation such as lack of transportation, child Care, ;.
finances^ job .complications, and illness, little can be done : .. .
about these from a nursing or staff, prospective.

Combating fears

of the.ixnknown with appropriate: information, both medical and

developmental, is something that can be done by the nursihg or
developmental staff.

Interventions Im-pacting Paren-f^Preterm Infant: Interaction

( .: Se\refai' studies vhaveiexamined, interventions designed to
positively impact patterns Of parental interaction with
hospitalized,..pfeterm: infants.

Brown et ;al;.':(1980); studied the

effects of. nursery-based intervention by training, mothers to /

:■ ■ , .! •

■ ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■' '11 .■

■'

-

-..it

'■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • c' ■:

attend to the cues emitted by their premature babies. The results

showed no positive effects either at the time the babies were

discharged from the hospital or one year later.

They attributed

this to the fact that the mothers were all socially disadvantaged
and faced numerous overwhelming crises in their social

environments.

They concluded that nothing short of massive

social change was- likely to result in measurable effects.

In

that study, it was not possible to schedule regular meetings with
the mothers who only met once on the average with their infant's
nurse to observe the nurse's interaction with their baby.

The

intervention did increase the number of visits mothers made to

their babies in the NICU, but only while the mothers themselves
were in the hospital.

Studies by Barnett, Leiderman, Grobstein, and Klaus (1970)
demonstrated that mothers who had physical contact with their

low-birth-weight babies in the hospital nursery were more likely
to feel close to their babies and had more self-confidence than

mothers who remained physically detached from their low-birth

weight babies.

Mothers who were allowed early contact with their

babies were observed to cuddle their babies more, especially

shortly before discharge.

In this study, by the time the babies

had been home a month, the effects had begun to dissipate and
differences were no longer observed between mothers of
experimental and control babies.

Rosenfield (1980), in a study on visiting patterns of
parents in the preterm nursery, found that initial visiting rates
were very low, averaging fewer than one visit per week.

After an

early stimulation program was established for infants in the
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experimental group, visiting patterns of the parents of
stimulated infants increased, while the.visiting patterns of

parents of infants in the,control group remained the same.
Rosenfield attributed the higher visiting patterns to the

significantly higher state levels exhibited by stimulated

infants.

Glass (1993) points out that the most appropriate

visual stimulus in early infancy is probably the human face. ,

When a preterm infant is ready for early stimulation, parents can
be made aware of this developmental fact and the importance of

their opportunity to provide this basic element in developmental
care.

Zeskind and lacino (1984) assert that frequent visits can

give parents a more realistic idea of how their baby is doing.
They found that babies who were visited frequently seemed to
recover more quickly and leave the hospital sooner.

Lawhon and

Melzar (1988) feel that "parent participation should be

encouraged throughout the infant's hospitalization.

Behavioral

and developmental information provides the parents with

anticipatory guidance as they respond to their infant.

Teaching

parents the behavioral cues and signs of stress of their infant
guides their interaction and approach toward increasingly
confident participation" (p. 60).

Statement of the Problem

Als et al. (1986, 1994) found that early developmental
intervention (behavioral assessment and appropriate support) of

preterm infants brought substantial, improvement in their medical
status during NICU hospitalization.

This allowed infants to be

closer to their parents much earlier, increasing parents'

13

opportunity ytO ; give, care ancjiinterest to .their infants

If

.

parents were also given developmental information about p;^
infants in general and about their infant in particular/ they
could be made to feel they were an active part of a.team devoted

to the very best physical and developmental outcome of their
child.

It is possible that as parents are made aware of ways, to

foster ::the. developmental, prdgress ^of-hfLeir v

will ;

come to the hospital to spend time with their infants .more

frequently and will provide more developmentally appropriate
stimulation-.

This could enhance the quality of the parenttinfant

interaction, thereby facilitating, the attachment relationship.

This investigation; whs designed to study, the effects of :v

providing the.parents of preterm babies; information about the,

developmental and ;behayiOral cues of their Infants.; . The study
examined the:the quality of parent's interaction with their

hospitali,zed preterm infant, and their level of. sensitivity to
the infant',s behaviorar cues,: as well as the amount of tiine .

parents spent with their: infant; and the,numtoer of telephone
contacts they made.

The study also looked

,

possible

physiological ;effects on the infants;as obtained from their
■ medical-'records.l

It was: hypot^^^

V

that parents: who were given one hour -of

.developmental: education about thp behavior

their

preterm infants,and. were also supported, by a weekly consultatipn.
with a: developmental specialist would have .a greater level ,pf .
interactioh with and sensitivity to their ;infants, spend more

.time with their/infants;and make more, telephone /contacts than

parents who were not given any formal developmental education.

14:

, ,.

It was also hypothesized that the infants of parents who had been

given developmental education would show greater physiological
stability and more rapid medical improvement.

To control for the possibility that parents would increase
their time in the hospital simply because of the attention
received by being part of an experiment, a "Hawthorne-type"
control group received one hour of personal attention (but no

developmental education) as well as weekly 15-minute meetings
with a social worker.
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METHOD

Participants

Participants of this study were preterm infants and their

parents who met specific inclusion criteria.

The following

physical criteria were used to include infants with a basic level
of medical stability in the study:

(a) gestational age of 32

weeks or less at birth as determined by Dubowitz exam (Ballard,
Kazmaier, &,Driver, 1977); and (b) absence of major congenital

malformations, chromosomal abnormalities, or history of seizures.

Infants with a very poor prognosis for survival or those
exhibiting rapid deterioration of neurologic function were not
included.

This information was obtained through review of the

infant's medical records.

The infants had either one or two acknowledged parents, and

the following limitations were placed on each infant's parent(s):
(a) be able to speak and read English, (b) be free from any
obvious indications of physical or mental illness, (c) have

access to reliable means of transportation, and (d) live within a
ninety-minute drive to the hospital.

The parents of thirty-nine infants who met hhe criteria were
asked to paticipate in the Parent Support Study.

declined.

Four parents

Thirty-five consented and were randomly assigned to,

one of three groups, one treatment group (Group A) and two
control groups (Group B,and Group C), as they entered the NICU.
By the end of the study, eight infants had been eliminated from
the study.

Four parents had not been able to meet for the
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initial contact, three infantsvhad;been discharged too early to
continue in the. study, and one infant died.

Twenty-seven

infant/parent participants remained in the study for its
duration.

At the end of the study each of the groups consisted

of nine infants and their parents.

Characteristics , o.f the sample

are shown in Tables; 1 and 2. :

To assess the three groups, for comparability, analyses of
variance (ANOVA) were done on the following variables;

mother's

age, father's age, gestational age ;df the infant at birth, and

birthweight of the infant.

No significant differences were, found

among the three groups on these demographic factors.

■I,.: ;' ■

,

■ '

,■/

■ ■

See Table

-

^

f

To further check for, comparability of groups. Fisher Exactu

tests were done on the following variables:

ethnicity of mother, 

ethnicity of father, socioeconomic status of mother,
socioeconomic status of father, marital status of parents, gender
of infant and birth order of infant.

No significant differences

were found in these variables, indicating that the three groups
were well balanced.

See Table 2.

Materials

A 15-minute video entitled Prematurely Yours (1983)7 which
shows slides of preterm infant behavioral cues and discusses

their implications, was shown to parents of infants in the

treatment group.

The booklet. Understanding Mv Signals, (1988) ,

which contains illustrations, descriptions, and explanations.of

preterm infants' behavioral cues was used as well. The, parents
were allowed to keep this booklet.

A conference room in the NICU

was used to present these materials. i
in-

■ - ■

.

Table 1

Parental Ages. infant Gestational Age and Blrthweight

Variable

Mothers's Age
Group A

26.11

5.60

Group B

25.45

7.49

Group C

25.56

5.70

Father's Age
Group A

27.78

5.54

Group B

28.63

6.55

Group C

'28.29 , ..

Group A

27.89

2.89

Group B

27.34

2.50

Group C

. 28.45

3.43

Blrthweight
Group A

1206.00

441.73

Group B

1036.00

371.15

Group C

1155.44

405.10

Group A = treatment group.

Group C = second control group.
in weeks.

F

2,24

0.03

2,21

0.04

2,24

0.27

2,24

0.41

7.95

Gestational Age

Note.

df

SD

M

Group B = first control group.

Gestational ages were measured

Birthweights, were measured in grams.

three participants, no father was available.
differences were found.
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In the case,of

No significant

Table 2
Family Demographics

Group A

Group B

Group C
^

Fisher
Exact

Test

Variable

n

%

n

%

n

%

Mother's Ethnicity

Prob.

.76

Caucasian

6

66.■ 67

3

.33
33.

African American

1

,11
11,

2

Hispanic

2

22.
,22

Asian

0

Native American
Other

5

55.
.56

22 .
. 22

0

00.
,00

2

.22
22.

3

33.
.33

00.
.00

1

11.
. 11

0

00.. 00

0

00.
.00

0

00.
.00

0

00.. 00

0

00.
.00

1

11,
.11

1

11.
.11

,

Father's Ethnicity

.3!

Caucasian

3

33.
.33

1

12.
,50

4

57.
.14

African American

0

00.
.00

3

37.
.50

1

14.
.29

Hispanic

4

44.
.44

3

37.. 50

1

14.
.29

Asian

0

.00
00.

0

00.. 00

0

00.
.00

Native American

1

.11
11.

0

.00
00.

0

00.. 00

Other

1

,11
11.

1

12.
.50

1

14.
.29
58

r's SES

Upper Class

1

00.
,00

0

00.
.00

1.

11,
.11

Upper Middle

0

00.
,00

0

00.
.00

0

00.
.00

Middle Class

2

22.
.22

3

33 .
. 33

0

.00
00,

Lower Middle

1

11.
,11

1

11.
.11

2, 22,
.22

Lower Class

6

.67
66,

5

55,
.56

5

19

.67
66,

Table 2 (continued)
Family Demographics

Group B

Group A

Group C

Fisher
Exact

Test

Variable

Prob.

n

n

n

Father's SES,

.24

Upper Class

0

00.00

0

00.00

1

14.29 ;

Upper Middle

0

00.00

1

12.50

1

14.29

5

55.56

4

50.00

,0

00.00

Lower Middle

3

33.33 ,

2

25.00

4

57.14 .

Lower Class

1

11.11

1

12.50

1

14.29

Middle Class

■

Marital Status

.42

Married

4

44.44

4

44.44

4

44.44

Single

2

22.22

5

55.56 .

4

44.44: 1

Other

3

33.33

0

00.00

1

11.11

Gender of Infant

.89

Female

5

55,56

4

44.44

6

66.67

Male

4

44.44

5

55.56

3

33.33

Birth Order of Infant

.99

Firstborn

4

44.44 ,

1

44.44

3 33.33,

Other

5

55.56

5

55.56

6 66.67

Note.

Group A = treatment group.

Group C = second control group.

Group B = first control group.

No significant differences were

found.
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The f1 ri^t- :fl

mlmit-es of a video entitled -The Cry Tot) Soon

(1989), , which,is ah introduGtioh to Loma Linda University Medical
Center'S"^ NTCU, was shown, to parents of infants in fhe "Hawthorne
, ■

type" control group

Parents.' Educational level, and occupation wepe)used td,

.

determine, their socioeconomic status, using the, Hollingshead;Twd-l :
Factor Index (see Appendix A),.

Ah assessment including, four iterris from Fields' ,(1980), ■

Interactidn Rating Scale as well as, three items created by the
investig.ator Of this - study was used to assess parents',

. interaction with and sensitivity /to their infants (See .Appehdix, ^ ,
B), , Items, on the scale included parental anxiety,; states / gaze

behavior, facial expressions, yocalizations, level,of/ touch,,
■sensitivity to the infant's stress.signals/ and response to the ;
infant's self-comforting behaviors. / Each item was, rated ph: a ;

three-point scale which included .inappropriate, sometimes

appfopriate, and usually approppiate behavior or interaGtio.n,;
Procedure!

Parents were asked .to. sign a consent form, (see Appendix; C.)
within, the first week of their baby' s, admission and told that ,the;

nathre of the!rese^arch was to find; ways; to. be supportive to

parents of preterm infants. .After' siting, the consent; form,;

parents;were; eskbd..to fill;p

demographics form (see Appendix;;

D); and were, told a staff member would be contacting them:sometime,

dufing /.their baby ,'^h

; . The, parents were) then' .

randomly assigned to one ,;of the , three groups.

.Parents'; of. inf ants;

in the treatment groilp - (Group A) were ■ asked to spehd one hour

with an infant developmental specialist sometime within the first

'!" ■

,.

■■
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week of their infant's hospitization.

During the hour, the

parents and the developmental specialist spent about 15 minutes

viewing the video. Prematurely Yours. followed by about 15
minutes of reading through the booklet Understanding Mv Signals.

The developmental specialist then spent 10 minutes on a brief
tour of the NICU and 20 minutes with the parents at the bedside
of their infant, observing his/her own behavioral cues.

Parents in Group A were also asked to meet with the same

developmental specialist once each week for a 15-minute

consultation.

Parents set appointments with the developmental

specialist at their convenience during a routine visit to the
unit.

During this time they were given the opportunity to ask

questions and share observations about their baby's development
and progress, as well as their feelings of attachment for
him/her.

Parents of infants in the "Hawthorne-type" control group

(Group B) were asked to spend one hour with a social worker
sometime within the first week of their infant's hospitalization.

These parents were given no developmental information.

They were

shown a short portion of a video about the geographic region
served by the hospital's NICU, given a tour of the NICU, and also
given an opportunity to ask any questions concerning them.

Parents in Group B were also asked to meet with the social
worker once each week for a. 15-minute meeting at their

convenience during a routine visit to the unit.

During this time

they were given the opportunity to ask any questions concerning
them but no developmental information was given.
Parents of infants in the second control group (Group C)
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were shown around the NICU and given the types of information

normally, given to parents new to the unit, such as where and how
to scrub and where lockers are available.

Over a four to six week period, nurses recorded in the
infants' bedside medical chart each occurrence of parent-infant

interaction.

Parents from all three groups were observed in

interaction with their babies by a developmental specialist who
was blind as to which groups parents were assigned.

Four

observations were made of each parentXchild participant.

Each

observation was made approximately a i^eek apart over a period of
four to six weeks. .The level of interaction with and sensitivity

to their infants was assessed by the developmental specialist by

noting such items as parental anxiety states, gaze behavior,

facial expressions, vocalizations, level of touch, sensitivity to
the infant's stress signals, and response to the infant's selfcomforting behaviors (see Appendix B).

Following each infant's discharge, data pertaining to

medical outcomes and physiological stability as well as parental

visits and phone calls were collected from each infant's medical
records (see Appendix E).

Parents were debriefed after their

baby's discharge by receiving a follow-up letter sent to their
home (see Appendix F).
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. RESULTS

The primary hypothesis of this study was that parents who

were given developmental information about the, behavioral cues of
their preterm infants would have a greater level of appropriate
interaction with their infants. 'To test this hypothesis, two
ANOVAs were conducted.

Parental interaction scores were

available for the full sample on the first three observation

periods.

For the fourth observation period, data for three of

the participants (one from each of the three groups) were
unavailable.

Thus, the data drawn from the final observation

period was analyzed separately.

An ANOVA conducted on data from

observations from the first three time periods showed that

significant. differences existed among the three groups, F(2,24) =
6.11, p < .007.

A one-way ANOVA performed on data from the

,fourth time period,similarly revealed significant differences
among the three groups, F(2,21) =11.99,p< .0003.
To determine the nature of these differences, comparisons of

groups on each observation were conducted using the Tukey test.
Mean parental interaction scores for each group at each of the
four observation periods are reported in Table 3.

At Time 1 the ,

results of the Tukey test indicated no significant differences

among the groups.

At Time 2,, Time 3, and Time 4, however,

significant differences were found between the treatment group
(Group A) and the first control group (Group B) as well as
between the treatment group (Group A) and the second control
group (Group C).

No significant differences were found between
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the two control groups (Group B and Group C) for any of the time
periods.

The mean interaction scores for the treatment group

were significantly higher than the mean scores for either of the

control,groups, indicating more appropriate and sensitive
interaction.

Thus, as predicted, giving parents developmental: .

education about their preterm infants positively influenced the
quality of their interaction with their infants.
Table 3,
Level of Parental Interaction

Time 1

Time 3

Time 2

SD

M

SD

Time 4 ,

M

.

SD

Variable

, M

Group A

2.44

..46

2.76

.29

2.89

,33

3.00

.00

Group B

2.02

.49

2.22

.30

2.26

.33

2.45

.20

Group C

2.21

.40

2.27

.61

2.45

.40

2.52

.35

Note.

SD

M

.

Group A = treatment group.

Group B = first control group.

Group C .= second control group.

The second hypothesis of the study predicted that educating
parents of,preterm infants about their baby's development would
influence the amount of contact parents had with their infants.
The data, however, failed to support this hypothesis.

The

following variables were examined from data collected following
the infants' discharge:

days visited by mother, days visited by

father, days visited by either parent, days called by mother,
days called by father, days called by either parent.

One-way

ANOVAs revealed no significant differences among the groups on
any of these variables.

See Table 4..
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Thus, patterns of parental

visitation and telephone contact were not significantly

influenced by the provision of developmental education.
Table 4
Parental Visits and Phone Calls

Variable

SD

M

Days Visited by Mother
Group A

0.62

0.28

Group B

0.57

0.21

Group C

0.55

0.21

Days Visited by Father
Group A

0.36

0.13

Group B

0.26

0.19

Group C

0.27

0.23

Days Visited by Either
Group A

0.65

0.29

Group B

0.61

0.23

Group C

0.56

0.20

26

df

2,24

0.20

2,21

0.67

2,24

0.26

Table 4 (Gontinued):
Parental Visits and Phone Calls

Variable

SD

M

Days Called by Mother
Group A

0.29

0.23

Group B

0.36

0.26

Group e

0.35

0.23

Days Called by Father

Group A

0.10

0.14

Group B

0.02

0.04

Group C

0.07

0.11

Days Called by Either
Group A

0.34

0.24

Group ,B

0.36

0.26

Group C

0.36

0.26

Note.

Group A = treatment group.

Group C = second control group.

df

2,24

0.24

2,21

1.11

2,24

0.03

Group B = first control group.

Means represent the proportion

of total days.in hospital during which contacts (visits or phone,
calls) were made by parents.

No significant differences were

found .

The final hypothesis was that infants of parents who had
been given developmental education would show greater

physiological stability, and more rapid medical improvement.

To

test this hypothesis, analyses of variance, were done on the

following variables:

average daily weight gain, gestafc.ional age

at discharge, days in the hospital, days on mechanical
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ventilation, days on supplemental oxygen, and days to full oral
feeds.

No significant differences among the groups, were found.

See Table 5.

Thus, contrary to' expectations, the provision of

developmental information to parents of preterm infants did not
significantly effect the infant's physiological progress and
stability.

In summary, providing developmental information to parents
of preterm infants about their infant's behavioral cues

positively influenced the quality of their interaction with their
infants.

However, developmental education made no significant

impact on parental rate of visitation or telephone contacts and

similarily failed to impact the medical outcomes or physiological
stability of the infants.
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Table 5

Medical and Physiological Outcomes

Variable

M

SD

Ave Daily Weight Gain
Group A

24.27

8.57

Group B

23.94

4.38

Group C

20.16

3.18

Gestational Age at Discharge
Group A

35.57

3.64

Group B

38.86

4.34

Group G

38.00

,3.51

Days in the Hospital
Group A

53.71

34.89

Group B

77.71

42.48

Group C

65.86

45.94

Days on Mechanical Ventilation
Group A

16.56

19.08

Group B

26.63

23.45

Group C

25.89

35.72

Days on Supplemental Oxygen
Group A

42.43

44.72

Group B

56.71

42.20

Group C

44.50

54.07

29

df

F

2,18

1.07

2,18

1.37

2,18

0.59

2,23

0.38

2,19

0.19

Table 5 (continued)
Medical and Physiological Outcomes

Variable

M

SD

2,22

Days to Full Oral Feeds
Group A

27.88

, 20.84

Group B

24.50

12.17

Group C

43.11

40.38

Note.

Group A = treatment group.

Group G= second control group.
measured in grams.
weeks.

df

1.09

Group B. = first control group.

Average daily weight gain was

Gestational age at discharge was measured.in

No significant differences were found.
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DISCUSSION-

■

The purpose .of this study, was threefold:

a) to determine.if.

giving parents pf.preterm infants developmental information abput "
their baby's behavioral cues wpuld. influence: the level of their , ;
interaction with and sensitivity to their infant,,

b) to

determine if providing, developmental education wPuld^ influence.
.'parental rates of visitation or phone, contacts, and c)tto

determine whether parent's knowledge of .developmental information
would influence their preterminfants medical outcome or .

physiological stability.

It was found in this study that:,; as . . ....

hypothesized, giving parents developmental information about the:,
behavioral cues, of.;their preterm infants makes a .significant
difference in their .level of interactipn with: their babies.

No

significaht differences were found between any Pf the.groups at
Time. 1, but significant differences were;found for each of the

final three obse.rvatiph times. . At,each of these observation,
times / .jthe :treatment:^ group demonstrated a .greater level of
Iserisitivity; to their.infants than-either:,of- th^ control groups.■

.The findings of this study have significant implications for
facilitating the attachment ■process between parents and infants

Maternal responsiveness to infant's signals.has been shown tp.

.stfohgiy predict the 'qiality. of the' attachment relationship

.

(Blehar, Leiberman, & AinswPrth, 1977; Farber & .Egelahd, 198Q) ,.

. Als, .Lester, and Brazelton . (1979.) .suggest that ■ when parents : .
understand and .respond to their infant " s beiaaviorai. cues the .
attachment process is facilitated. ■ The:current study has .

. 1. -

■: - . .

'■ r ' v.r ) 7-"

.' 3.1-1

. ■ ■ ■ ■ '.'V) '

- -' V:. ' .7- ' .- 

demonstrated a way to assist parents in being.more responsive to
their infant's behavioral.cues.

Previous research (Liefer et al., 1992) has shown that

parents of preterm infants are less actively involved with and
less attuned to their infants than are parents of full term
infants.

Gottwald and Thurman (1990) suggest that the

interaction patterns established early in infancy could influence
interaction patterns throughout the first few years.

.The results of this study did not support the hypothesis
that providing developmental education to parents would influence
their rates of visitation or telephone contacts.

Several

researchers have attempted to find ways to increase the rate of

visitation by parents of hospitalized infants (Brown et al.,
1980; Rosenfield, 1980).

Different interventions have been

tried, such as allowing early contact between infants and mothers
or giving extra stimulation to infants.

Positive influences on

visitation were only short lived, ending when the mothers were
discharged from the maternity wards.

Brown et al. (1980)

concluded that numerous social factors contributed to how, often

mothers visited (or didn't visit) their hospitalized infants.
The current study seems to concur that visitation rates cannot
easily be influenced in a positive way by hospital-based
interventions alone.

This study also hypothesized that preterm infants' medical

outcomes and physiologic stability could be influenced by giving
their parents developmental education.

However, no significant

differences were found among the groups on any physiological
factors,.

Als et al. (1986, 1994) did find significantly
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improved medical outcomes for infants cared for in
developmentally supportive ways by developmentally trained

nursing staff.

This study, however, only examined the effect of

giving developmental information to parents, not to medical
staff, and did not show any significant physiological differences
in medical outcomes.

Zeskind and lacino (1984) found that

infants who were visited more frequently seemed to recover sooner

and leave the hospital more quickly.

Perhaps if interventions

were found that proved,to be successful in positively influencing
the rate of visitation, physiological differences and medical
outcomes could also be influenced.

A limitation of the current study is the small sample size.
Future studies could include a greater sample size as well as

examine the effects of using different methods of conveying the

developmental education.

This study used primarily visual

materials including a video and a booklet.

Parents also spent

time with a developmental nurse viewing their own infant.

Other

methods could include audio tapes, short lectures with or without
written feedback, pamphlets, phone contacts, and parent support

groups.

Studies could also be done on the relative effectiveness

of various frequencies of phone and/or personal contact in the
hospital.

A follow-up study would be valuable to examine the effects

of developmental education on parent/infant relationships and
attachment over time.

Follow-up studies on interaction patterns

and even child abuse rates could also give valuable information
about the impact of early intervention in helping parents learn
to more appropriately interact with their premature infants.
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The birth of a premature infant is an extremely stressful
experience for parents as well as for their infant (Als, 1986).

Because the infant's very life is often at stake, his/her medical
care is usually the primary focus of almost everyone.

Little

attention is paid to the infant's or parent's psychological or
emotional, needs.

At a time when they have an almost overwhelming

biologically-based need to be together and to begin to know each

other, they are separated.

How can parents and their child begin

the foundation for a life-long relationship with each other in
the midst of such crisis and under such conditions?

It is time

to focus not only on medical issues, but also on psychological
and developmental issues, giving whatever assistance is necessary
and effective to parents and infants in creating a bond that can
grow into a positive, healthy parent/child relationship.
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APPENDIX A

Computations for Hollingshead Index
1)

Rate educational level of parents:

Mom

Dad

.

graduate professional training
. . . . .
. . . 1
standard college or university graduate . . . . . . . . . 2
partial college training
. . . . . .
3

high school graduate
partial high school
junior high school
< 7 years school
.
2)

or GED
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .

. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . , .
.
. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .

Use highest educational level and multiply by four:
Educational rating

3)

4.
5
6
7

x 4 =^

Rate occupational level of parents:

Mom

Dad

High executive, proprietor of large business or

major professional

. , . . . ,. 1

Business manager of large concern, owner of
medium size business, lesser professional . . . . . . . 2

Administrative personnel, owner of small industrial
business, or minor professional

• • •

3

Clerical or sales worker, technician, or

owner of small business . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4
Skilled manual employee . . . . . . . . . • .
. . . . . 5
Machine operator, semi-skilled labor
. . 6
Unskilled labor

. . . .

.

7

Use highest occupational level, and multiply by seven:
Occupational rating

x 7 =

Add educational and occupational rating:

+

=

(Index of Social Position)

Compute the social class from the following table:
Index of Social Position

Social Class.

11-17
18-27

I
II

Upper Class
Upper Middle Class

28-43
44-60
61-77

III
IV
V

Middle Class
Lower Middle Class
Lower Class

Social Class:

Mom

Dad
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APPENDIX B

Parent Interaction Rating Scale
Date

Code #

State rating

1. predominantly depressed.or anxious looking
2. somewhat depressed or anxious looking
3. alert and attentive
Gaze behavior

1. seldom looks at infant
2. sometimes looks at infant

3. constantly looks at infant
Facial expressions
1. flat or tense expressions

2. alternately flat or tense and contented

3. frequent smiling or contented expressions
Vocalizations

1. constant, noncontingent talking or no talking
2. moderate amount of talking and somewhat contingent

3. contingent talking and sensitive pacing of vocalizations
Level of touch

1. never touches infant or touches inappropriately
2. occasionally touches infant appropriately
3. touches infant appropriately
Sensitivity to infant's stress signals

1. never responds to stress signals or responds
inappropriately

2. occasionally responds appropriately to stress signals
3. usually responds appropriately to stress signals
Encourages self-comforting behavior
1. never aids infant's efforts towards self-comfort

2. occasionally aids infant's efforts towards self-comfort

3. usually aids infant's efforts towards self-comfort
Comments

^

^
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APPENDIX C

Informed Consent

Supporting Parents of Premature Infants in the NICU
LLUMC IRB# 95142

Introduction and Purpose

I am being asked to participate in a research study
evaluating different ways to be supportive to parents of
premature infants during their neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) hospitalization. This,study is being conducted by Raylene
Phillips under the supervision of Dr. Hannah Nissen (Professor of
Psychology, California State University, San Bernardino) and Dr.
Elba Fayard. (Associate Professor of Pediatrics, Loma Linda
University.School of medicine). This study has been approved by
the Loma Linda University Institutional Review Board.
Procedures

I understand participation in this study will involve the
following: I will be randomly assigned (as by flip of a coin) to
one of three (3) parent support study groups. Parents in all
three study groups will,be interviewed and oriented to the NICU
by a study assistant. This initial interview will take
approximately one hour. I will receive information about the

NICU and my baby, and then be permitted to ask questions.

I will

also be asked information about me and my family.
Then, depending on which group I am assigned to, I may
additionally be asked to participate in six(6) brief
(approximately 15 minute) follow-up interviews, on a weekly
basis, until my baby is discharged home or for up to six (6)
weeks.

,

Risks

I have been told that participation in this study will
involve no physical risks. The only burden to me is giving up
some of my time for the study interviews. To lessen this burden,
these interviews will be scheduled at times that are most
convenient for me.
Benefits

I understand this study may benefit me by my feeling well
supported in the NICU. It is also hoped that this study will
benefit parents and babies in the future by learning more about
the influence of parental support in the NICU.
Privacy and Confidentiality

I have been told that any report or published document
resulting from this study will not disclose my identity without
my permission.
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APPENDIX C (continued)

Participant's Rights

I understand that participation in this study is completely
voluntary and I may refuse to participate or withdraw from study
participation at any time without jeopardizing my rights or my
baby's present or future care.
Other Considerations

I have been told that if I wish to contact an impartial

third party not associated with this study regarding any
complaint I may have about the study, I may contact Jean

Fankhanel, Patient Representative, Loma Linda University Medical
Center, Loma Linda, California 92354, phone (909) 824-4647, for
information and assistance.

I have read the contents of this form and have listened to

the verbal explanation of the investigator(s). My questions
concerning this study have been answered to my satisfaction. I
may call one of the investigators, Raylene Phillips or Elba
Fayard, M.D., during routine, office hours at (909) 824-4403, or
during non-office hours at (909) 824-4403 and ask for the
"neonatologist on call" if I have additional questions or
concerns about my participation in this study.
I have been given a copy of the consent form and the
California Experimental Subject's Bill of Rights and have had
these rights explained to me,

I hereby give voluntary consent for participation in this
research study.

Signature of Study Participant.

Date

Witness

Date

I have reviewed the contents of the consent form and the

California Experimental Subject's Bill of Rights with the person
signing above. I have explained the potential risks and benefits
of this study.

Signature of Investigator

.

Date
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APPENDIX C (continued),

As,a potential participant in a medical study I have the right
to:

1.

2.

Be informed of the nature and purpose of the study.

Be given an explanation of the procedures to be followed in
the study and any drug or device to be used.

3.

Be given a description of any discomforts and risks
reasonably to be expected from the study procedures.

4.

Be given an explanation of any benefits I can reasonable
expect from participation.

5.

Be told of any appropriate alternative procedures, drugs, or

devices that might be advantageous to me, and their relative
risks and benefits.

6.

Be informed that I may withdraw from the study at any time
without prejudice.

7.

Be given an opportunity to ask any questions concerning the
study or the procedures involved.

8.

Be informed that I may withdraw from the study at any time
without prejudice.

9.

Be given a copy of the written consent form after I have
signed and dated it.

10.

Be given the opportunity to decide to consent or not
to participate without the intervention of any element of
force, fraud, deceit, duress, coercion, or undue influence
on my decision.

I have received a copy of this list of rights on:
Date

Parent or Legal Guardian's Signature

Date

Witness' Signature

Date
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APPENDIX D

Parental Demographic Information
Infant's Name_

'

.

Date

_Code #_

Mom's Name

Dad's Name,

Phone Nurriber_

Phone Number,

City

City

Distance from Hospital,

Transportation available

Distance from Hospital,

_min.

Transportation available

Y/N

Mom's age

Dad's age

Mom's Ethnicity:
Caucasian
African American
Hispanic

Dad's Ethnicity:

Y/N

Caucasian

African American
Hispanic

Asian
Native American

Asian
Native American

Other

Other
Dad's Education:

Mom's Education:

less than 7 years school
junior high school
partial high school

less than 7 years school
junior high school
partial high school
high school grad or GED
partial college training
college or univ. grad
grad. professional training
Mom's Occupation

mm.

high school grad or GED

partial college training
college or univ. grad
grad. professional training
Dad's Occupation

Parent's Marital Status,
Ages of Other Children_
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APPENDIX E

Infant Medical Information
Name

Date

Code #_

Parent(s).
Gender

Date of birth

Gestational age_
Birthweight

Average daily weight gain_
Gestational age at discharge.

Number of days in hospital

Number of days on mechanical ventilation.
Number of days on supplemental oxygen

Number of days before full oral feeding

Mother - Days visited
Father - Days visited

Days called.
^

Either - Days visited

Days called.
Days called.
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APPENDIX F

Debriefing Letter
Dear

,

I want to thank you for participating in the NICU Parent

Support Study at Loma Linda University Children's Hospital. The
purpose of the study was to examine ways of providing supportive
information to parents of infants in the NICU. We are interested
in developing ways of assisting parents as they spend time with
their babies and interact with them.

Now that you have your baby home with you, I'm sure you are

very busy, but 1 hope you have a few minutes to let us know what
you found most helpful (or even unhelpful) to you as a parent of
a premature infant in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. Please
jot down your thoughts and return the following evaluation in the
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope.
wishes to you and your family.

Sincerely,

Raylene Phillips
Research Coordinator
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Thank you and best

APPENDIX F (continued)

Loma Linda University Children's Hospital NICU
Parent Support Study Evaluation

While your baby was hospitalized in the NICU, did you find the
staff to be supportive of you as a parent?

Describe how staff was supportive or not supportive.

Did you feel comfortable and welcome in the NICU?

Describe what made you feel comfortable being on the unit or what
made you feel unwelcome.

What information were you given about the NICU or about your baby
that was helpful?

What information were you given that was not helpful?

Do you have any suggestions about how the NICU staff could have
made your experience as the parent of a hospitalized premature
baby better in any way (information, communication, furnishings,
etc.)?
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